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“I will sing a new song to You, O God;
On a harp of ten strings I will sing praises to You! ... Happy are the people who are in such a
state; Happy are the people whose God is the LORD!” – Psalm 144: 9, 15
* Exodus 3:14, The LORD God tells us His Name is YHWH, often spelled out as Yahweh,

and usually pronounced “YAW-WAY”.
1
Bless'ed by The LORD my Rock, Who trains my hand for Life's Battles. My
Lovingkindness, my Fortress, my shield, my LORD and my Refuge.
CHORUS
Psalm One-for-ty-four, Let's sing new songs for the LORD, For He
gives us salvation, He delivers us, deserves ALL our Praise, our Love, our obedience!
2
Bless'ed by the LORD Yahweh, Who rescues me from great waters of
those who speak their lying words, who live giving out their Falsehoods. >> CHORUS
3
Rescue me, deliver me from all whose mouth speaks lying words, oh
bless our sons, bless our daughters. Bless all we have, LORD! Make us full! >> CHORUS
4
Bless'ed be the LORD our Rock, Who protects us against outcries,
Happy are all people who know AND bless Yahweh*, GOD, our LORD!
>> CHORUS
====================================================================================================

Isaiah 42: 10-13. Sing to the LORD a new song, and His praise from the ends of the earth,
You who go down to the sea, and all that is in it, you coastlands and you inhabitants of them! 11 Let the
wilderness and its cities lift up their voice, The villages that Kedar inhabits. Let the inhabitants of Sela
sing, Let them shout from the top of the mountains. 12 Let them give glory to the LORD, And declare
His praise in the coastlands. 13 The LORD shall go forth like a mighty man; He shall stir up His zeal like
a man of war. He shall cry out, yes, shout aloud; He shall prevail against His enemies.”
Song Story. Awoke at 1:30 A.M. during a thunderstorm while I was camping in my van during
SUKKOT, the Feast of Tabernacles that God lists as a calendar requirement time for resting & gathering
to praise Him with the fellowship of believers. (Leviticus 23:44, Deuteronomy 16:13-16, Zechariah
14).... First played around with chord on my guitar to try to distract myself from the winds hitting the van
– and the tall pine tree above me. Tried to sleep after finishing the melody... no success as the storm
continued. So, by lamplight in my van “nest, I thumbed through my Bible looking for psalms that I had
not yet written music for... and quickly was guided to this one that easily fell into the music design.... a
SUPER cool gift from our Creator God!...

